WELCOME WAGON PRESENTS— Monte Carlo Night will be a project. Working on the Monte Carlo Committee, planning fun and games for members and guests in attendance are, left to right: Donna German, Nancy Tieder (chairman), Mary Kay Churchill, and Joann Andersen. Absent from photo are Linda Burback, Dorothy Killeher, Mary Calkins, and Gene Abell. Ms. Tieder can be contacted at 593-2561 for tickets or information.

CLAIMS HER PRIZE— Mrs. John D. Goss Sr. of 153 W. Third St., No., is presented with an RCA television by Harley Simmons, manager of P & C Foods of Fulton. The prize was won in a contest sponsored recently by that foodstuffs store.

Elementary School and told third graders there about his job. Cone answered several questions and, with the students' help, assembled an aquarium on the premises. It was all in learning about the many careers that make up a society.

JOLLY QUARTET PERFORMS IRISH MELODIES— Irish frivolity at last week's St. Patrick's Day celebration here included live entertainment by the quartet pictured, from left. John Walsh Sr., Gordon Chabone, Mike Grassi and Ronald Bock. The group rendered selections suitable to the occasion, where broadcasting live from the Holy Family Church cafeteria, site of this year's festival, was Radio WOSC. Crowds lined up at the refreshment table for such Irish "goodies" as corned beef sandwiches and Irish stew. It was all in fun for the sponsoring Ancient Order of Hibernians. Father J. Flynn Chapter.

Army Reserve Considers Fulton Unit

Personals

JEREMY BURTON of DeMair celebrates his birthday

MRS. CLARK ANDERSON returned to her home in Mexico, March 6 after several weeks stay in the Oswego Hospital.

WE WANT YOU!— The United States Army, consistent with its goal to sustain an all-volunteer forces, is currently recruiting as officers in the Reserve component. Interested individuals should contact the local Reserve unit in Fulton if enough interest is shown. Major General Laddie L. Stahl, Commander of the 35th Reserve Division (Update New York), recently came to town to discuss the Army's goals with Mayor Percy E. Patrick. Left to right in photo are: CSM Delfino Devino, Certified Recruiter; Capt. Howard Hanning of Radio WOSC; Mayor Patrick; General Stahl; CPT Howard C. Hanning and Sgt. Maj. Joseph A. Jakubowski Jr., both assigned to the Fulton unit for now; and S. Sgt. Michael Wyak, Public Information Officer for the General.

Both veterans and non-veterans are eligible for joining the Fulton unit, according to General Stahl. Non-veterans will be required to be 17½, if men and 18 if women, and pass a battery of physical and psychological tests. Volunteers must be high school graduates or the equivalent thereof. Currently, across the state there are 3,500 in the Army Reserve's 8th Division. "Of that number there are 25 to 45 women, but we're signing up women in the division every day now," he added.

Describing the Army Reserve as what has become "Moonlight for America," General Stahl clearly detailed the various educational opportunities offered through the Army Reserve, while participants also have other jobs. Veterans of any branch of the service will be accepted. Veterans will be returned to the rank in the reserve unit they held when discharged from the service. Initially, it was revealed, hearings will be held 7 to 11 a.m. Mondays at the V.F.W. Post 566, Cayuga St.

Accompanying General Stahl to Fulton Saturday morning were his recruiting officers, Capt. Hanning and Sgt. Maj. Joseph A. Jakubowski Jr. Anyone seeing further information may call or stop in at City Hall Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday and see Capt. Hanning.

JOLLY QUARTET PERFORMS IRISH MELODIES— Irish frivolity at last week's St. Patrick's Day celebration here included live entertainment by the quartet pictured, from left. John Walsh Sr., Gordon Chabone, Mike Grassi and Ronald Bock. The group rendered selections suitable to the occasion, where broadcasting live from the Holy Family Church cafeteria, site of this year's festival, was Radio WOSC. Crowds lined up at the refreshment table for such Irish "goodies" as corned beef sandwiches and Irish stew. It was all in fun for the sponsoring Ancient Order of Hibernians. Father J. Flynn Chapter.

Army Reserve Considers Fulton Unit

Personals

JEREMY BURTON of DeMair celebrates his first birthday March 20.

Mr. And Mrs. Howard Grandjean of Watertown were visitors Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Grandjean of DeMair. Mrs. Katherine Hyde was the caller Friday at the Grandjean home.

Mrs. Clark Anderson returned to her home in Mexico, March 6 after several weeks stay in the Oswego Hospital.

LIFE ON SHIP DISCUSSED— Petty Officer Joseph Anzalone, Navy Recruiting Officer, recently told a group of Fairgrieve Elementary School third graders about his job as cook while aboard ship. He also discussed the many parties across the world he has been to in his travels. A question-and-answer session followed.

FISH STORE OWNER EXPLAINS DUTIES— Jay Cone, proprietor of Sympnce's Gareted, told this store, recently paid a visit to Fairgrieve Elementary School and told third graders there about his job. Cone answered several questions and, with the students' help, assembled an aquarium on the premises. It was all in learning about the many careers that make up a society.

OAK STREET SOLOSISTS RATED HIGLY— The proud musicians pictured above, all from Oak Street School, attended the NYSSMA solo concert at Oswego High School on March 9. For the second consecutive year all of the students from Oak Street were rated very highly. From left to right are: Susan Gayer, Rene Daskau, Karen Gayer, Cindy Bogart and Kelly Weaver.